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Nixon Appears Winner
dared victory Wednesday morn
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ing.
Richard M. Nixon’s second at
Vice President Humphrey, who
tempt at the presidency appeared ' had 166 electoral votes, appeared
to have been successful about
to be leading in two vote-rich
states—Texas and Missouri.
8:30 a.m. Wednesday when a
The two states would give the
Columbia Broadcasting System
Vice President 203 electoral
votes.
In the popular vote, Nixon had
28,883,426 to Humphrey’s 28,739,118 with 92 per cent of the vote
tallied.
Former Alabama Gov. George C.
Wallace apparently scored wins in
four southern states, but ran a poor
third nationwide.
Wallace appeared to have won
in Alabama, Georgia, Louisana,
and Mississippi with a total of 39
electoral votes. He trailed far be
hind in the popular vote with
9,016,879.
Nixon and Humphrey each had
43 per cent of the popular vote at
7:30 am. Wallace was getting
about 14 per cent of the vote.
The lead changed hands repeat
edly during the night. In Pen
nsylvania, for example, Humphrey
held an early lead, was overtaken
by Nixon but then surged ahead
again.
RICHARD M. NIXON
Just the opposite happened in
Illinois. Nixon led there at first,
projection gave him 287 electoral Humphrey bolted ahead for awhile
votes.
and then Nixon regained the lead.
niinois’ 26 electoral votes ap
Nixon was ahead in early re
parently put Nixon over the 270 turns from New York, but Hum
needed for victory, making him phrey apparently won the big
the 37th president of the United state’s 43 electoral votes.
States.
Early returns indicated no major
Nixon, however, had not de- shift in the makeup of the House

of Representatives, which will
elect the president in the event of
an Electoral College deadlock.
Democratic candidates in the East
were ahead in most marginal con
gressional districts.
Humphrey’s main strength was
built around New York, Pennsyl
vania and Texas, all heavy elec
toral vote states, with support in
the northeastern states.
Nixon fashioned his electoral
vote strength largely from midwestern and western areas as well

HELENA (AP)—Referendum 65
won a resounding “yes” vote Tues
day, allowing for renewal of the
six-mill levy for the Montana Uni
versity System.
It was the only one of five spe
cial measures on the Montana bal
lot assured of victory with 72,836
voters favoring the measure and
46,380 voting against it with 701
of 1,037 precincts counted.
Passage of Referendum 65 would
renew for 10 years the six-mill
statewide tax on property to help
support the six units of the Mon
tana University System and its af
filiated agricultural services.
The measure, first authorized by
voters in 1948, was approved again
in 1958. It has provided about onefifth of the total budget of the
University System, raising about
$10 million in each biennium.
Leading the opposition to the

Anderson Unseats Babcock
Anderson put himself into the
governor’s race last Dec. 13.
Babcock, who will leave the gov
ernor’s office the morning of Jan.
6, has occupied it since Jan. 25,
1962, when Nutter was killed in a
plane crash.
Babcock won a four-year term
on his own in 1964, beating Roland

referendum was a group known as
Initiative 66 was behind 83,737
Montanans for Constitutional Ac to 35,333. All constitutional amend
tion. The group opposed the ments were trailing, 73,088 to
measure because of the use of al 44,013 on the pay raise measure;
legedly obscene literature in a 68,498-45,895 on the legislative
class at the University of Montana length proposal, and 55,508-53,903
in Missoula.
on amendment limitations.

Battin Wins In Eastern District

Olsen Outdistances Smiley
To Win 5th Term In House
HELENA (AP)—Montana voters
gave their incumbent congressmen,
Republican Rep. James F. Battin
and Democratic Rep. Arnold Olsen,
his fifth term in Tuesday’s general
election.
Battin drew 62,897 votes in the
eastern congressional district to
30,821 for Democratic challenger
Robert Kelleher of Billings with
411 of the district’s 577 precincts
counted unofficially.
Olsen polled 51,133 in the west
ern district to 42,756 for Dick

House before winning a seat in the
State Senate.
Selstad, the man he defeated,
operates a farm supply and pro
pane business in Great Falls. He
served two terms in the House be
fore becoming a senator.
The Judge-Selstad campaign
seldom made major headlines but
Judge managed to keep himself
consistently before the public,
probably as well as any other
major candidate.

GOP Ahead
In 3 Races

FORREST H. ANDERSON
R. Renne, Montana State Univer
sity president, by 7,251 votes. Two
years ago he tried for the U.S.
Senate but was defeated by the
incumbent, Sen. Lee Metcalf.
The outgoing governor began
his political career with service in
the House of Representatives from
Custer County in the 1953 session
and from Yellowstone County in
the 1957 and 1959 sessions.
Judge, the lieutenant governorelect, served three terms in the

have no overriding effect on Sen
ate races, where doves and hawks
registered victories and defeats.
Sen. J. W. Tulbright, D-Ark.,
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee and a leading
critic of the Johnson administra
tion’s Asian policies, won re-elec
tion. But Sen. Joseph S. Clark, DPa., another dove, was defeated.
Barry Goldwater of Arizona and
Edward Gurney of Florida, re
garded as hawks, won Republican
seats.

Referendum 65 Approved

Judge Elected Lt, Governor

HELENA (AP) — Democratic
Atty. Gen. Forrest H. Anderson
was elected governor of Montana
Tuesday by tax-conscious voters
who resoundingly rejected the
sales tax vehicle which Republican
Gov. Tim Babcock rode to defeat.
It was the first time since 1948,
when John W. Bonner was elected
to a term in the Governor’s Mahsion, that a Democrat got public
approval to head the state’s gov
ernment.
It has been nearly 16 years since
Bonner turned the executive reins
over to Republican Gov. J. Hugo
Aronson.
To help the 55-year-old Ander
son, Montana voters chose State
Sen. Thomas L. Judge, 34, also a
Democrat, as lieutenant governor.
Judge, a Helena advertising ex
ecutive, beat Sen. Tom Selstad,
Great Falls, for the No. 2 state of
fice currently held by Republican
Ted James, a Great Falls lawyer.
Both Anderson and Judge took
early leads in unofficial vote
counting and rarely faltered in
piling up consistently growing
margins over their GOP opponents.
With more than three fourths of
the state’s 1,037 precincts report
ing, Anderson had 112,292 votes to
Babcock’s 85,440 votes.
Trailing with 7,904 votes was the
New Reform party’s governor
nominee, Lima rancher Wayne W.
Montgomery, twice the GOP’s con
gressional nominee against Arnold
Olsen.
In the lieutenant governor con
test, with 750 precincts reporting,
Judge counted 94,913 votes to Selstad’s 75,576.
Babcock’s defeat became ap
parent just 2V* hours after the
polls closed when computers of two
major networks predicted Ander
son would win by 54-55 per cent
of the total vote cast for governor.

as a fringe of states around the
Deep South and New Jersey.
How much President Johnson’s
Thursday decision to halt attacks
on North Vietnam affected the
outcome remained problematical.
Nixon’s advisers thought John
son’s action may have added a per
centage point to Humphrey’s sup
port. But they also thought refusal
of South Vietnam to send a delega
tion to the Paris peace talks might
have subtracted this.
The Vietnam issue seemed to*

HELENA (AP) — Republican
Bob Woodahl appeared Wednes
day morning to have beaten his
Democratic opponent Gene B.
Daly.
Unofficial totals with 785 of the
state’s 1,037 precincts counted gave
Woodahl 90,040 votes to 84,213 for
Daly.
In other state races, Republican
Alex B. Stephenson was leading
Democrat Paul Cannon, 87,85977,864, for treasurer; Democrat
Henry H. Anderson trailed incumbant Republican Ernest Steel, 87,215-77,114, for railroad and public
service commissioner;
Democrat Dolores Colburg was
leading Republican Henry Cox,
88,181-77,246, for public instruction
superintendent, and incumbent
Democrat Frank Murray was the
winner over Republican Elizabeth
Guffey for secretary of state, 103,692-62,890, with about 780 pre
cincts counted.
State Auditor E. V. “Sonny”
Omholt, a Republican running un
opposed, had 111,920 votes with
759 precints counted.

ARNOLD OLSEN

Smiley of Bozeman with 305 of 460
precincts reported unofficially.
It was Smiley’s second loss to
Olsen, the first coming in 1966.
The trend in the eastern district
developed early in the evening and
continued about the same for
hours, Battin holding 68 per cent
of the vote to Kelleher’s 32 well
into Wednesday morning.
It was slower in coming in the
western district. At first Smiley
stayed close to Olsen, but after
midnight the gap widened and then
settled down to about 55 per cent
for Olsen to Smiley’s 45 per cent.
The Smiley-Olsen campaign cen
tered on their counter-claims about
voting records along liberal-con
servative lines.
Smiley, 42, a Bozeman broad
caster, focused his speeches on
Vietnam, inflation and gun controL
He repeatedly said he made no
pledges because he felt people are
fed up with the stereotype political
promiser.
Olsen, 51, emphasized his record
of aid to the western district in
such areas as highways, model
cities, and education. But he also
charged Smiley with distortion of
his record.
While Battin, 43, urged change
on the national level, opposing
Democratic farm policies, gun con
trol measures and inflation, Kel
leher, 40, called for change in con
gressional representation. He cen
tered on such issues as wheat cer
tificate reinstatement, freight rates,
loans for agricultural cooperatives.

Free Pictures in Yearbook
Might Be Cut or Expanded
Publications Board at a meeting
yesterday discussed whether the
list of service organizations now
receiving free Sentinel pictures
should be expanded or eliminated.
The current constitution, writ
ten in 1958, gives free pictures to
Spurs, Bearpaws, Mortar Board
and Silent Sentinel. Other groups
pay $50 for a half page.
Members of Alpha Omega Phi,
a Boy Scout group, and Circle K, a
Kiwanis sponsored men’s organi
zation, have questioned their ex
clusion. Board members also dis

cussed whether honorary groups
should be included.
Betsy Scanlin, publications board
commissioner, said representatives
from service groups are invited to
attend the next board meeting.
The board will attempt to clarify
and define “service organization”
before deciding whether to enlarge
or eliminate the list.
In other business Amaretta
Jones and Gary Williams were
approved as associate editors of
the Book. Their appointments will
now be submitted to Central
Board.

Draft Cuts Benefit Graduate Students
By SUSIE SCHMIDT
College Press Service
WASHINGTON — Although the
nation’s graduate schools did not
face the 70 per cent reduction in
fall enrollment some predicted last
year because of the draft, the sec
ond semester crunch may hurt
them badly.
Most universities were taken
by surprise this fall, when the
25-50 per cent of their students
expecting to be drafted returned
to school after all. Some universi
ties, which had accepted more
graduated students than they
could handle in order to make up
for the draft’s toll, have been faced
with money and hdhsing shortages
—and too many students.
They had failed to calculate this
fall’s election and its ramifica
tions on the draft in their esti
mates last spring.
If February, when the Selective
Service System announced that
graduate students would no long
er be deferred “in the national in
terest,” both universities and the
government predicted that schools
might lose up to 70 per cent of
their first-year students. They
forecast a great increase in female
and middle-aged graduate stu
dents.
Selective Service officials pre
dicted that students would make
up as much as 90 percent of the
draft call-ups in many states. The
Defense Department said 63 per
cent of the 240,000 draftees pre
dicted for 1969 would be students.
Students made up 3.8 per cent this
year.
But the crunch failed to materi
alize this fall. For one thing, draft

calls beginning in July were dras
tically lower than those for pre
vious months. And they will stay
that way until January when the
elections are well over.
How much calls will rise will
depend on the manpower needs
of the armed forces, the status <of
the Vietnam war, and the mood
of the new President. But they are
sure to rise at least a little, ac
cording to Mrs. Betty Vetter, an
official of the Scientific Manpower
Commission, a private research
agency in Washington.
Her prediction is based on the
fact that draft calls for the last
few years have run in 18-month
cycles; the high point of the latest
cycle is due in January 1969.
Whatever the increase, it is sure
to hit students harder next semes
ter; under present draft regula
tions, the oldest eligible males are
first to go, and graduate students
newly classified 1-A are perfect
targets. Those who receive induc
tion notices during the present
school term are allowed to stay in
school to finish the term, but must
then report for induction.
But despite the fact that total
graduate enrollment has changed
very little — in numbers, the edict
has not been without effect.

Frosh M an Invited
Into Coeds 7 Dorms

To the Kaimin:
I fail to see how Mr. McLennon
could possibly have misread, or
should I say misinterpreted, a let
ter as plain as Miss Blakemore’s.
She was not conducting a cam
paign against freshmen, only try
Policy on Letters
ing to bring some campus aware
ness to the atrocious dormitory
to the Editor
available to upperclassLetters generally should be no facilities
women. Obviously, Mr. McLennon
longer than 400 words, preferably has
not
had
the opportunity to visit
typed and triple spaced, with the
writer's full name, major and class, the dorms of North Corbin, Corbin,
or
Brantly.
me the term
address and phone number listed. “rat trap” is Believe
putting it mildly.
They should be brought or mailed
Women under 21 have no choice
to the Montana Kaimln office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Build but to live on campus. However,
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi Mr. McLennon and the other men
cation. The editor reserves the may choose where they wish to
right to edit or reject any letter.
live—and should they choose to
live on campus the oldest men’s
dorm is a palace compared to
North Corbin. As for Miss BlakeMONTANA KAIMIN
more
Editor_____________________ DanVlchorek (and the many women who
Managing Editor______ Bon Schleyer support her action) “working to
Business Manager____Barbara Richey improve her own situation rather
Sports Editor___ __ Charlie Johnson
News Editor____ '_Mary Pat Murphy than coveting those of others, “why
Feature Editor______ Marilyn Felo
Associate Editor______ Gary Langley do you think she wrote a letter to
Associate Editor-------------- Jan Davis the Kaimin?
Associate Editor____ Ken Robertson
I would have expected letters of
Associate Editor___________ ValerieSlphers
complaint from the freshmen
Photographer-------------------------BUIAnderson
Asst. Business Manager__ Pam Patrick women of Jesse but not from a
Adviser__________ Prof. E. B. Dugan
who does not even know the
Published event Tuesday, Wednesday, boy
Thursday and Friday of the school year situation as it exists in the upperby the Associated Students of Univer class women’s dorms. If anyone
sity of Montana. The School of Jour doubts Miss Blakemore’s assertions
nalism utilizes the Kaimln for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility that upperclass women are being
and exercises no control over policy or given the fuzzy end of the lollipop
content. ASUM publications are respon
sible to Publications Board, a commit
far as housing is concerned, I
tee of Central Board. The opinions as
expressed on this page do not neces issue an open invitation to them
sarily reflect the views of ASUM, the to visit any room in the triangle—
State or the University Administration. perhaps even special privileges can
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service, New be extended to Mr. McLennon so
Work, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, that he can see just how far off
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
matter at Missoula, Montana 59801. base his complaint is.
Subscription rate, $5 per year.
CHRISTINE SUNTHEIMER
Junior, Elementary Educ.
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Afraid
of the Faculty?
If not, come work on

THE BOOK

Western Montana’s
Leading

PRINTER
STATIONER
OFFICE
OUTFITTER

the draft’s present inequities and
injustice: abolition of student de
ferments and reversal of the pres
ent oldest-first system so that 19year-olds would be-drafted first—
preferably by lottery.
Fairness and equity required
that both those steps be taken; if
they had been, the draft, unfair
ness to the poor and uneducated
- would have been partially cor
rected, and at the same time edu
cation and technical skills would
have been supported.
As it happened, policy-makers
decided to implement only part of
the recommendations, hoping that
their move would be popular with
those voters who consider that
students are un-American and
should be drafted, and would at
the same time be lauded as needed
reform.
Now the resuits of their attack
on “pointy-headed intellectuals”
will be felt, not only by the schools
—which cannot help but be weak
ened—and the Army, which is dis

covering that it doesn’t like “up
pity students” in its ranks anyway,
but by those elements in the na
tion which depend on educated
(and reasonably contented) men
and women for existence and
growth.

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Our Specialty Is Home Repair
and Basement Remodeling

BILL RUSSELL
■ 542-0224

423 North Avenue

NEED PARTS?
Use Our Cash Discount
Self-Lube_____
Tire Balance__
Major Brand Oil

------75*
50^/wh.

_ 45*/qt

SPUR

1358 W. Broadway

THUNDERBIRD GAS

-----FOX TH EATRE---- 1
#

TELEPHONE 549-7085
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— PLAYING!

DELANEYS
125 East Front St.

STEIN CLUB

:

Join for V2 Price—$1
1st Beverage Free

«

Pizza V2 Price

«
«
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10” and 12”

S E E IT WITH S OME ON E YOU LOVEI
RARE! BEAUTIFUL! THRILL1N61
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Man a n <I a W oman
WINNER ACADEMY AWARDS
WINNER CANNES FESTIVAL
WINNER 6 OLDEN GLOBE AWARDS

<
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MEETING TONIGHT :
LA 203 - 7 p.m.
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Graduate schools at several uni
versities have reported drops in
enrollment from one to 20 per cent.
Professional schools seem harder
hit than most. At Valparaiso Uni
versity, 25 of 150 students enrolled
in the Law School didn’t register
in September. Lehigh University
reports a 13 per cent decrease in
enrollment.
And at many schools, graduate
departments found that women
and older (over-26) men made up
larger portions of their enrollees
than ever before. Some schools
claimed that their students are of
lower ability than they would
have been before the draft.
Such intangible evidence as de
cline in graduate school quality is,
of course, almost impossible to
document. More obvious and evi
dent, though, is a decline in morale
among graduate students. Young
men faced with the prospects of
being drafted have always been
burdened with an overwhelming
anxiety few other people experi
ence. And graduate students this
year, knowing they are sitting
atop the proverbial powder keg
and may get the letter any day,
are unusually nervous and fearful.
Universities, which opposed the
move to end graduate deferments,
are reacting to their students’ con
cern in many ways. Several heavi
ly graduate universities, among
them Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, have announced that
students whose education is inter
rupted by the draft — either for
two years of service or for a jail
sentence for resistance — will lat
er be able to resume their degree
work where they left off, and
will stand a good chance of having
their fellowships renewed.
Several schools are also investi
gating new degree programs like
MIT’s five-year engineering pro
gram—in which the student does
not officially receive his bache
lor’s degree until he receives his
master’s in a fifth year (and so is
classed as an undergraduate for
five years).
The institutions are understand
ably vexed. Many of them — like
their students — concurred ■ with
the 1967 recommendations of the
President’s Commission on the
Draft. The Commission’s report
suggested a two-pronged attack on
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-------SHOW TIMES------Saturday-Sunday_______ 2:45 - 5:00 - 7:15 - 9:30
Weekdays____________________ 7:15 and 9:30

UM Runners to Defend
League Title Saturday

SCHAFER SCORES — Sophomore tailback Paul
Schafer of Montana State dives over the goal line
to score for the Bobcats and narrow UM’s lead to
24-21 in Saturday’s game. Schafer, who carried 58
times, later scored the winning touchdown with 12

seconds left in the game. The Bobcats, who clinched
at least a tie for the league title, will play North
Dakota at Grand Forks on Saturday while the Griz
zlies will face Weber State in Missoula Saturday.
(Staff photo by Bill Anderson)

UFrosh to End Season in Idaho
Montana’s freshman f o o t b a l l
team will end its season Friday
igainst the University of Idaho
frosh in Moscow, Idaho, after drop
ping a 34-14 decision to Idaho
State in Missoula Friday.
The Idaho State freshman team
massed its way to victory behind
he strong throwing of quarterback
Jan Halt, who passed for 341 yards
tnd four touchdowns.
ISU scored first early in the first
[uarter with a long pass from Halt
o 6-5 halfback James Jackson,
.•arry Rodriguez added the extra
>oint to make the score 7-0.
Coach Mick Delaney’s Cubs came
ight back and in six plays drove
town the field for a .touchdown
vith halfback Billy Houghton scorng from the 1-yard line.

Caputo faked the extra point and
The final score of the game came
scored for the two-point conver when Halt hit reserve quarterback
sion, putting the Cubs ahead 8-7. Tom Lee with a 36-yard scoring
On the first play in the second pass. Rodriguez converted for the
quarter, Idaho’s Halt outraced the final point of the game.
Cub secondary on a bootleg play
Many of the Cubs played both
for a 24-yard touchdown. Rodri ways. Mick Dennehy, defensive
guez again made the extra point. back from Butte, was injured in
Three minutes later, Halt hit the contest.
Jackson with a 43-yard scoring
bomb. The extra point attempt
failed.
With 1:21 left in the half Tom
Ude hauled in a pass for a 50-yard
scoring play.
WEDNESDAY
The second half saw the out- 4 pan.
manned Cubs fight back from a
SAE
vs.
DSP, CB1
27-8 disadvantage. Caputo engi
SC vs. TC, CB2
neered a 75-yard scoring drive that
BED vs. Hui-O-Hawaii, CB3
culminated when he scored from
the 14-yard line. The PAT failed.
SPE vs. SN, FH

IM S c h e d u le

OPEN 6:30 P.M.
Shorts at 6:45 - 9:10
“Lion” at 7:15 - 9:45

STARTS
TODAY!

THE

The defending Big Sky Confer
ence cross country champions, the
Montana Grizzlies, will be out to
defend the title in the 1968 cham
pionships in Pocatello, Idaho, on
Saturday.
The Grizzlies will run on Poca
tello’s Riverside Golf Course at 11
a.m. Coach Harley Lewis said the
team was familiar with the course
since the Tips ran there earlier
this season.
Idaho State rates as the favorite
because the Bengals have not lost
to a conference opponent this sea
son and will be running on their
home course, he said.
Montana will be a top contender,
Lewis said, and UM sophomore
Wade Jacobsen, undefeated this
season, is the individual favorite.
Jacobsen has recovered from a leg
injury.
Each school will enter seven
runners, Lewis said.
Other UM entries besides Jacob
sen are Howard Johnson, a fresh
man from Anaconda; Ray Velez, a
junior from San Bernadino, Calif.;
Ray Ballew, a sophomore from
Sunburst; Steve Linse, a sopho-

more from Snohomish, Wash.;
Mick Harrington, a senior from
Missoula, and Tim O’Hare, a fresh
man from Billings.
“The boys have been training
reasonably hard this last week,”
Lewis said, “but will be tapering
off and resting a little towards the
end of this week in preparation of
the meet on Saturday.”
IT’S WORTH YOUR TIME
TO STOP ...
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OPEN EVERY DAY

6 Miles West of Lolo
on U.S. Highway No. 12
ROY & STELLA
VAN OSTRAND
273-6766

For Extras
in
• Lubrication
• Brakes • Tune-up
• Phillips Tires
go to

ROGER’S 66
Phone 549-9923
631 SOUTH HIGGINS

---- Why???
Call 728-1121

STARTS TODAY!
OPEN 6:45 P.M.
“Joe” at 7:00 - 10:00
“Whisperers” at 8:20 Only

ROXY
All Seats $1.25

The Whisperers,
who are they?

Showplace of Montana

W I L M A
Phone 543-7341

BRYAN FORBES'
Production of

'THE
WHISPERERS”

PAPER LIO N

EDITH EVANS
ERIC PORTMAN
NANETTE NEWMAN
RONALD FRASER
AVIS BUNNAGB
GERALD SIM

Recent Academy Award
Contender and One
of the Great Films
of Our Time!
PLUS TOTAL MADNESS FROM JUGOSLAVIA . . .
It

read th e rule books, put on his uniform
th e pros. H e n e v e r b ec a m e a real lion,
o nly th e Paper Lion, w hich is w h a t this picture is all about.

kids
the
pants
off

Westernsl

W’s
IT’S A GASSER!
IT'S A H0WLI

IT'S A BALL!

Stuart Millarpr*t*nt>

'PA PBR IX L IO N
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a«jThe Real Detroit Lions featuringCoach Joe Schmidt Alex KarravJohn Gordjt

Mike Lucd Pat StudstiH, Roger Brown Abo FwaitigVinco Lombard and Frankafford
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FmduoadbyStuart Millar dmcmi byAlex March soaanpiaybyLawrence Roman
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Paper Plant Might Be Hit
With Air Pollution Charges

CL AS S I F I E D

New York City, will act as lawyer
for the group. He has been the
plaintiffs lawyer in several court
tests over pesticide use in Long
Island and Michigan.
Finances for the proceedings will
be handled through the local unit
of the Rachel Carson Trust, a na
tional organization which helps to
finance programs to improve the
environment, Mr. Alexander said.
The Rachel Carson Trust Fund is
being used so that people may de
duct their contributions.
The money will be under local
control and will be used to defer
court expenses. Out of town law
yers and special witnesses will be
given travel expenses Only and will
stay in private homes while in Mis
soula, he said.
“We need $15,000 to carry out
the suit,” Mr. Alexander told a
meeting Monday night. He said he
did not forsee any problem in rais
ing the money.
“We now have about $3,000 and,
in my opinion, we should have the
$15,000 in the bank within three
weeks,” he said.
He said the organization has re
ceived numerous anonymous con
tributions, and the average dona
tion has been about $85.
“We should get help from sev
eral eastern conservation groups,
once we’re under way,” he said.
He emphasized that close rec
ords of contributions are being
kept and that all solicited money
would be returned in the event
that the suit did not materialize.
Clarence C. Gordon, UM profes
sor of botany, said “Montana is a
unique state in regard to air pollu
tion; industry has stepped on many
ties here, and we’ll be guilty of
allowing them to continue to pol
lute the air if we don’t do some
thing.”
The suit is necessary, he said, to
make the people of Missoula fully
aware of the problems of air pollu
tion.
The group agreed that it must
solicit enough money to enlist the
best possible expert support.
A steering committee was formed
at Monday’s meeting to begin
group action. Committee members
are Ross Toole, UM professor of
history; Gardner Cromwell, UM
professor of law and Charles Park
er, UM chairman of speech path
ology and audiology.
Missoula residents also will par
ticipate on the committee, but they
have not yet been named.
The Montana group plans to
meet with Mr. Yannacone next
Monday night to discuss further
plans.

ADS

Each consecutive
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
If errors are made In advertisement.
Immediate notice must be given tbs
publishers since we are responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion.

1. LOST AND FOUND

Concerning U
• Women interested in ski rac
ing will meet today at 4 p.m., in
WC112. Former racing experience
is not necessary.
• Students living off-campus
may pick up their telephone direc
tories at the Lodge Desk or in
Library 107.
• Persons interested in working
on The Book will meet tonight at
7 p.m. in LA203. Persons who can
not attend the meeting are asked
to call Louise Fenner at 549-5694.
• Charlene Barlow, a freshman
from Stevensville, has been elected
president of Angel Flight pledges.
Other officers are Debbie Mor
gan of Helena, vice president; Bet
ty Francisco of Missoula, secre
tary, and Beth Lucking of Helena,
treasurer, according to Sue Mast,
Angel Flight commander.
Angel Flight members worked
at the Missoula Crippled Children’s
Benefit at Greenough Mansion on
Friday and Sunday. They served
as hostesses and conducted tours of
the recently remodeled mansion.
• UM President Robert Pantzer
will leave Sunday to attend the
National Association of State Uni
versities and Land Grant Colleges
meeting in Washington, D.C.
Mr. Pantzer said he and other
UM administrators would partici
pate in meetings and confer with
federal agencies about University
programs.
During the week-long trip, Mr.
Pantzer also will stop in Nutley,
N.J., at the Hoffman-LaRoche
Corp., which is one of the founda
tions sponsoring the University’s
research units at Deer Lodge.
• Sheldon Margen, professor of
human nutrition at the University
of California at Berkeley, will dis
cuss recent developments in clini
cal nutrition at 8 p.m. Thursday

DEAR JOHN, pray for Rosemary’s
baby. Why? Pali 728-1121.______ 2Q-6c

4. IRONING
6. TYPING
TYPING, reasonable. 849-7880. 18-tte
TYPING, last accurate, experienced.
548-5230.___________________12-tte
TYPING, 548-0002.

8. HELP WANTED

BARMAIDS NEEDED. MONK'S CAVE,
Call after 4 pm„ 543-8888.____ 13-tic

9. WORK WANTED
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR, expert
and reasonable. E. P. Johnson. East Mis
soula.
_______ 17-0c

Dance to the Incredible

17. CLOTHING

m

LTTE

18. MISCELLANEOUS
PARENTS WI THOUT PARTNERS
GROUP—starting soon. It Interested
call 8-0209 or write 310 E. Spruce. Mis
soula^_____________________ 8-tfc

’65 442. Make offer. 543-8007,

LANGE SKI BOOTS, used one season,
size men’s 10M. $75. Call 728-3357 after

6 p j n . _____________________________17-4C

LUCYS. 230 N. Higgins, for outstanding
gifts—dishes, stainless steel wall decor
and linens in addition to fine furni
ture.
8-tfc
4 — MONTANA KAIM1N jrk

ALL THE
SPAGHETTI
YOU CAN EAT

includes Salad, Garlic Toast,
Tea or Coffee

COLORFUL
SHOULDER BAGS
FROM BOLIVIA
$3.00

S harief
Pizza Oven

Pizza Parlor

Western Pharmacy

Hwy 93
549-9417

1106 W. Bdway
543-7312

Opposite Post Office
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THE SPARKLE
Rough Dry 1st 10 lbs.—$1.25
Self-Service Dry Cleaning—$1.50 A Load

— FINISH LAUNDRY —

NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS
Selective Water Temperature Control
DRIERS 10< a load at

THE SPARKLE
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
814 S. Higgins

Hottest Deal in Town!
Package No. 1
32 PIECE LAMINATED SKIS (Guaranteed
for 1 Year), LIFT RET.EASE BINDINGS,
POLES, ARLBERG STRAPS

$34.95

32 PIECE LAMINATED SKIS (Guaranteed
for 1-Year, LIFT STEP-IN BINDINGS,
POLES, SAFETY LEASH

20-3c

MOVING SALE. GE. Stereo 210. Superwarm Sleeping bag $15. Doghouse $650.
Desk $7.50. Ski Boots. MUCH MORE.
All must go. 543-5767 or see at 129
Alder. Thurs., Nov. 7,_________20-2c
1968 COBRA GT-350 3.00 and 359 gears,
Mlchelin tires. 18,000 actual miles, hot
raced. Also. 1967 TOYOTA 4 x 4 land
cruiser. Radio, extra heater, canvas top
and regular top. 543-7949,_______ 19-ac
RbLLYWOOD BED, 243-5211 after 5
pm. 543-5228.____ '________ 19-2c
1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD all kinds of
options. 17,000 miles. Immaculate con
dition. Call for specifics. 243-4530. 19-4c
1967 SUZUKI X-6 Scrambler. Call Mike
Young at 549-7050.___________ 18-3C

THE
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

PERUVIAN
ALPACA FUR
SKI HATS
$15.00

Package No. 2

20. WANTED TO RENT
ROOM with private entrance and double bed. Close to University. 549-8968,
after 5 pjn.
17-5c

21. FOR SALE

Tonight!

CALLING U

TODAY
Mortar Board, 7 p.m., Kappa
Alpha Theta house.
Planning Board, 3 p.m., ASUM
Activities Room.
Young Democrats, 5 p.m., LA203.
Central Board, 7 p.m., ASUM
Activities Room.
American Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation, student chapter, 7:30 pun.,
CP109.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7 p.m., Terri
torial Room 4.
Forestry Club, 7 p.m., J304.
Model United Nations, 8 p.m.,
LA304.
TOMORROW
Phi Sigma, noon, HS411.
Academic Affairs Commission, 7
p.m., ASUM Activities Room.
PUNK, BZZZZZ CLICK
Student Ambassador Program, 4
More than 111 million coins are
deposited each day in vending p.m., ASUM Activities Room.
Program Council, 4:15 pun., Pro
machines. Sales volume last year
gram Council Office.
totaled about $4.5 million.
EBBS
■n

3. PERSONAL

in the Music Recital Hall.
The results will be printed, and
His speech, “Adaptation of Man Mortar Board will act as a coun
to Nutritional Stress: Responses to seling service.
Maximum and Minimum Protein
Intake,” which is open to the pub
lic, is sponsored by the home eco
nomics department.
Dr. Margen is co-author of two
WANTED!
medical books, “Handbook for
Medical Treatment” and “Current
DYNAMIC
Diagnosis and Treatment.”
Space
• Members of Mortar Board,
Salesman
senior women’s honorary, are try
ing to find job opportunities for
Liberal Commission
women.
Name Own Hours
Bev St. Cyr, president, said the
CALL STEVE AT
members will visit the various
243-4931 after 5 p.m.
U n i v e r s i t y departments and
schools to find prospective employ
ment for women in various fields.

.aaaaa,

The Missoula chapter of the En
vironmental Defense Fund plans to
initiate legal proceedings against
the Hoemer-Waldorf corporation
for alleged air pollution, Paul
Alexander, UM professor of geog
raphy, said recently.
The Environmental Defense Fund
is a national, non-profit organiza
tion of scientists, engineers and
interested persons.
The group will file suit in U.S.
District Court in Missoula in about
two weeks, charging that the cor
poration “is releasing toxic sub
stances into the air which are det
rimental to human health,” Mr.
Alexander said.
The chief lawyer for the Na
tional Environmental De f ens e
Fund, Victor J. Yannacone, from

Save at Least $45.00

1 8 -2 0 NITE
for UM students who can’t
enjoy the nightly festivities

This Is Your Night!

LAY THEM AWAY NOW
WITH $5.00 DEPOSIT

Election of Officers Thursday for

GRINDELWALD SKI CLUB
For Information—Ken Kempner
Phi Delta Theta—549-9001
DAILY 4-9
54 Beverage
Free Popcorn

Wed., Nov. 6, 1968

GULL SKI SHOP
Highway 10 West

549-5313

